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PRkTe~TWO CENTS 

Battle Over Delegates 
To Be Waged to End 

__ ___ 

T. R. MEN DENY THEY 
WILL DROP CONTESTS. 

Indiana Contests Will Likely Be 
First Taken I'p By Commit- 

tee at Chicago To-day. 

New Table of Instructed and I’n- 
contested Delegates Gives 

Taft 201; Teddy 411. 

CHICAGO. June 9.—The Republi-1 
can National Committeeman will re- i 
aume tomorrow morning Its considers-1 
flon of the large number of cotnests 
for places on the temporary roll call 
of the Republican National convention 
which is to convene in the Coliseum 
at noon on Tuesday, of next week.! 
Upon the results of its deliberations 
depends to a great extent the condl-! 
tlon of the convention and therefore 
the nominations which it will make 
for the office of President and Vice \ 
President of the United Stales; to 
say nothing of the lesser matters of i 
the organization of the convention j and the text of the platform. 

The contests in Alabama. Arkansas 
and Georgia, which were decided last 
week, added a total of 72 delegates 
to the strength credited to Taft. 
Whether It foretold the "steam roller" 
policy of "giving the whole business 
to Taft" as the Roosevelt adherents 
now claim, or whether the contests 
still to he decided will give some to | 
Taft and some to Roosevelt Is a mat-; 
ter of much speculation and bitter 
interchange between the leaders. 

Contests Set for Tuesday. 
le seemed likely tonight that the 

Indiana cases. Involving twelve dele- 
gates—four at large and two each in 
the First. Third, Fourth and Thir- 
teenth congressional districts—would! 
be first taken up when the committee 
meets at 10 a m but the cases from j Arlxone — six de|egate»-at-large—and 
irom me rounn district ot t ailior- 
nla—two delegates—which were pro-; 
teated. may be considered before In- 
diana. Th« vital importance of 
decisions of th» national committee; 

^ upon the contests is apparent to anyj 
one studying the lists of delegations 
Such study incidentally discloses the! 
great weight which may attach to! 
the 26 delegates from Wisconsin and, 

ten from North Dakota tnstruct- 
k for LaFollete. and the ten from! 

* low a. instructed for Cummins. 
There is no reconciling the con- 

flicting claim of the Taft and Roose- 
velt managers regarding the respec- 
tive strength of their followings — 

each is figuring Into his tables dele- 
gations emphatically claimed by the 
other on the strength of convention 
endorsements, alleged pledges, and 
other more or less * substantial 
grounds. 

Unofficial Figures. 
Reasonably dependable, however, 

seems the figures collected by the As- 
sociated Press, from which can be de- 
rived w-hat may be described as the 
•‘bare bones” of the situation. These 
flsAires. which are unofficial and by 
no means guaranteed, are as follows; 

Whole number of delegates—1„«7* 
Necessary for nomination 54<i. 
Instructed for Roosevelt and tincon 

tested—411. 
Instructed for Taft, and uncontest- 

ed— 201 
Instructed for KaKollette (no con- 

testsl —36. 
Instructed for Cummins (no con- 

tests t—Id. 
T’nlnstrocted (including New York's 

$0i 166 
Contested—254. 
Of the 254 contested, the naMontl 

committee has thus far given Taft 72 
Out of these figures may he made 

combinations to suit almost any po- 
litical taste It all depends on how 
the naMona! committee derides th ■ 

contests; who gets the uninstructed 
delegates, and most important of all | 
—whether th" delegates now listed ; 
one way or the other "stay put 

Taft Commute# iramad. 
4 Tail >t"rire" ommltte# to take 

charge of ft.# president * pre-cnnveittton 
rsmpalsn in onlonrtion with Represen- 
tative Will.#- II VP K inley, dlrertor of 
the national Toft hnrea was named fo- 
niaht a# follow# 

Joseph R Keating, or Ind'ana William 
(tames, Jr. f New York, Senator (toiae 
Penro#e of penile.; ania fwto (• siel- 
fel of Mlaeoorl ■err. I-. nl. Mead, 
of Vermont. Italp' r'ampron. of Artxona. 

(CoBtinnad oa Sx# Eight. 

ROOSEVELT TO ; 

BE IGNO: *bi 
NATIONAL COMMITTEEMEN 

WILL NOT ANSWER ATTACK 

Declare They Mill Stand on Their 
Action in Giving Taft Ala- 

bama Delegates. 
-- I CHICAGO. June 9.—A majority of 

the members of the Republican Na- 
tional Committee after a lengthy con- 
ference to-day unofficially decided to 
refrain from any comment upon the 
siateinent issued last night by Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt In wnich the 
former president denounced the action 
of the committee In seating the two 
Taft delegates from the uinth Alabama 
district. 

To-dav's impromptu meeting of the 
National Committee members was 
held at a down town hotel, and was 
attended exclusively by those com- 
mitteemen who generally are ac- 
cepted as being favorable to President 
Taft's candidacy for re-nomination. 

Certain of the committeemen who 
attended the meeting expressed great 
Indignation at the text of Col. Roose- 
velt's stateemnt. which they declared 
was deserving of an emphatic reply. 
Others, however counseled against a 
reply of any kind and urged their fel- 
low committeemen to ignore the state-1 
Blent This advice finally prevailed. 

Scarcely any of the Taft members | 
day's meeting After It had been con- 
cluded, however, one said: 

"We are going to stand on our 
actions regardless of the remarks of 
persons who are prejudiced and un- 
fair. The work speaks for itself, and 
'hat is all there is to It. There is 
K... nn. ..... .. I_||„ _... 

people, and that is to Ignore them." 
Managers Arc Busy. 

Despite the fact that it was Sunday 
and that a number of the leaders 
were out of town, the campaign 
headquarters of both Taft and Roose- 
velt men were busy moat of the day 
and late tonight. 

Francis J. Henev. who prosecuted 
the San Franemco graft cases, and 
former Governor George C. Pardee 
of California, were among those ar- 
riving at the Roosevelt headquarters 
today and conferring with United 
States Senator Dixon of Montant, 
Coy. Roosevelt's campaign manager, 
and other leader*. 

After a meeting of a group of 
Roosevelt managers, it «ai unofll- 
claly announced that Col. Roosevelt 
would arrive In Chicago ether by the 
mddle or latter part of the week, hut 
they declned to name the exact day. 

Walter F. Rrown, of Toledo, chair- 
man of the Republican state central 
committee in Ohio, and one of the, 
active Roosevelt leaders, departed ] 
from Chicago for the east to-day. and I 
it was reported that he had gone to 
Oyster Hay to confer with Col. Roose- 
veil regarding :he developments of the 
last 24 hour* in the convention situa- 
tion 

Thomas K. Nledringhau*. of St. 
Ivouis, newly elected national commit^ 
teeman from Missouri, another promi- 
nent Roosevelt adherent, also departed 
from Chicago for the east It was said I 
that he had gone to Pittsburgh hut the i 
nature of hi* mission was not di- 
vulged. 

Not to End Fight. 
Senator Irtxon to-night issued a 

statement In which he denied reports 
that the Roosevelt managers Intended 
to withdraw pending contests. In this | 
connection the statement said: 

"Of course, we do not Intend to do 
1 

any such thing Every contest will b* 
presented by us If a mafori y of the 1 

naf onal committee la prepared to do I 
llberately unseat Roosevelt delegates ! 
a* the Taft manager* Insist they will 
do. we are going to see that the roh-i 
bery la rommltted In the open day-1 
light and In the full viewr of ninety 
million Amertran cIMxen* 

MAS ADHIBAT. XAUStBTOS 
IS CALLED IT DEATH WVXMlN.iTON l!».r T7 1 

mlr.il Rentamln PetTer Kamhertr.n C H 
N retired, who Admiral Imsey's rh'»f <>f »t»sr i-d ihe surrender ..f 
» T'l era nf the Mfanleh fleet after the 
battle fit Manila l-ai died suddenly at 
I sans SHI Ml x' 

MEAD AFTER SHERMAN’S JOB 
j. 

VERMONT GOVERNOR HAS 
THROWN HAT IN RING 

New Englanders Contend Vice. 
I'residency Kight lx Between 

Mead and Incumbent. 

fHICAW, June !» fjovernor John 
A Mead, of Vermont, to^tav threw hta 
hat Into the vlee providentlal ring of 
the f'hlrago eonvent.on. being he Hr•« 
annremeed tandidata for the aerond 
plare on the Repnhllean national 
f|c|«et, eicept Vice President Sherman, 
who la a candidate for renomlnatton 
Governor Mead a rampalgn waa start 
ed In the morning hr J y Manning, 
of f'hlrago. after receiving this word 
from Vermont a chief eteenflva 
Start the hall rolling I will arrive 

•eit Thnradar afternoon 
I I. I>eal«, an attorney of North 

Troy Vermont, will come from the 
f.reen M'xin aln atate In a few daya to 
open up the headottartera and manage 
the governors campaign for the vlee 
presidential nomination 

Annonneement of the Mead randt 
dacy caused the convention |>o!lt|<al 
trm*lP to take tit* general rend 

whlrh ht\* hrrn on|\ thlPiHTM h$»r+ 
1 

! '"fore In Chicago that Vice pr.-ald.-nt 
Sherman could not fount on hi* notn 
I nation even If Prfaldent Taft I* 
named again Governor Mead, at 
'hough leader of the progre**|vo He 

I publican* of hi* own «i*ie, ha* Iwen 
an ardent *upporier of \fr Taft 
throughout the pre*ld*ntial r»m- 

j palgn III* old time manager, Attor 
! ney I.cad*. ha* been one »,f the Taft 
j «ftiba»#*dor* who have been vlni'ing 
'he aou'hern *fafe>. lo line up the 

1 I Mile delegation* for the Taft raune 
The Mead boomer* eontend I heir 

ie;.r^1date will mw into the Ch rago 
ronvention with the aolld New Fn#- 
land glafea delegation* and a aeatter j 

| Ing atrength from every aeetlon of the I 
country, comprising both RooaeveH I 

(and Taft adherent* They will admit 
1 WI* only one opponent for the *ernnd 
place, that I* Vice Pre-ldenf Sherman 
and they ln*l*t there |* no chance of 
hi* nomination Former Vice l’re*l 
dent Fairbanks, of Indiana, who ha* 
hcon mentioned a* a po**lhle ran.lt 
dat« again. I* vald to favor the Mead 
randldncy 

Friend* of Governor Itgdlev of 
Missouri t;overn»r S'nbb# of Kan 
»#». and former Senator iteverldge 
"f Indiana, are active In ibeir W-half 

EX-REPRESENTATIVE JAMES A. 
TAWNEY. OF MINNESOTA. 

He will be one of the real fighting 
men at the head of the Taft forces in 
the Chicago convention. 

CONVICTS SHOT 
IN PRISON RIOT 

WILD DEMONSTRATION IN 
SAN QUENTIN PRISON. 

One Dead, Two Wounded Before 
IVotest of Convict* Over 

Food Is Subdued. 

SAN QUENTIN. Cal., June 9—A 
continuation today of the "grub 
strike demon ration begun yester- 
day In San Quentin prison, developed 
into a riot In the general mesa hail, 
as a result of which one prisoner was 
shot and killed and two were 
wounded. 

The dead; II. I.ynwood. a naval 
prisoner serving a term of six and 
one-half years for desertion and im- 
personating an officer. 

The wounded: Frank Taylor, a 
negro, serving twenty years for rob- 
bery committed In San Francisco; 
shot through hand 

H. A. C.eorge. struck In leg by glancing bullet 
.-vincteen nnndred prisoners werr 

sitting down to dinner shortly after 
2 o'clock this afternoon when 2f>0 or 
200 of them began a concerted demon- 
stration Not content with voicing 
their protests with shrieks and cat- 
rails. the demonstrants began throw- 
ing dishes and food about Some 
made a rush for the adjoining kitchen 
and began hurling heavy pot* and 
pans around the room The men were 
driven out with IA" hose spouting 
steam, several of the rioters being 
severely burned 

Alarm la Given 
No sooner had the mutiny started 

than the prison bell was sounded 
with the "lock up" signal The major- 
ity of the men who had taken no part 
in the demonstration and were 
anxious to escape from the hall mad" 
a rush for the three doors. At two 
of the doors the men passed unmo- 
lested At the third several of the 
rioters gathered ami endeavored to 
block egress fhe|r purpose being to 
keep the men In the mess hall and 
prolong the demonstration 

It was here that Gynwood. one of 
the leaders of the mutineers was shot 
down A guard s bullet pierced hla 
chest and he died almost Instantly. 

Taylor also tried io block the pas- 
sageway and he received a bullet 
through the fiand The bullet glanced 
from the floor and struck George in 
the leg George had taken no part In 
the disturbance Only these two shots 
were fired 

The prisoner* were quickly marched 
to their cell* hut the rioter*, even 
after being locked up. continued their 
shriek* of defiance and kept up their 
shouting at Intervals until late to 
night 

WarHftn Inhn IavIo a_ < 

that in nr «n of today’* mutineer* 
would he severely dlaelpllned 

REAR A AL DIES 
Wm. Henry EverFtt. U. * N Called 

by Death at Newport 
Sunday 

NKIVPOHT II 1 June f. Hear 
Admiral William Henry Ktrrrtt, I' 
H S retired i. died at hla home m 
Ihla eliy thin mornin* He had been 
III for a Ion* time with a romplira- 
Hon of 

BANTpQO, CHILE. FLOODED 
WHEN DAM* BREAK 

HANTIAOO t'hlle. .tune a The 
river Mapnoha. awollen hy heavy 
ralna. ha* broken ihe dam*. e*ii*|n* 
an overflow In part* of the rlly of 
Manlla*n t><-vere damu*e ha* been 
done, e* pee tally In the poorer dla 
trlrta. and aeveral peraon* have been 
drowned 

atrro *v»s ooww 
covet.* Win ta dub 

I IIII.AI-Kl tll \ > M„ II ,.n Ta*u# »«• kl.te.i and her hnahand w** f*t«llr Inl irel i»nl*'it when an nutnmn i-lle owned aed nr- n|»M hy rt *r AI 
f*rbur< vIre prealdrnt ..f the tvnn*vl- >*nl* riaitroad r..mp*nr tan mam down 
near ti.eir leone In \ lli* No\*. a autoirb. 

TAFT NEARLY 
FIGURES IN 
SEA TRAGEDY 

LINER ALMOST CRl'SHED 
PRESIDENTS YACHT 

IVompt Action of Officers on 
Steamer Northland Alone 

Averted Collision. 

President and Party on the May- 
flower Not Aware of Danger 

Till Morning. 

OLD POINT. Va.. June 9 -The 
presidential yacht Mayflower, with the 
President and Mrs. Taft and a party 
of their distinguished guests aboard, 

j narrowly escaped a collision early to- 
day with the steamer Northland of the 
Norfolk and Washington line not far 
from Point Lookout where the Po- 
tomac river empties tnto Chesapeake 
Bay Only the vigilance of the ofllcer 
of the Northland and the Mayflower 
and their prompt action prevented 
what looked for a minute like an ac- 
cident. As it happened the North- 
land narrowly missed the Mayflower 
Officials apd one or two persons on 
the passenger boat, who were looking 
only got a momentary shock. It was 
a perfectly still moonlight morning, 
with no fog and the lights of passing 
vessels could be seen for miles. The 
few passengers awake showed no 
signs of panic but they looked re- 
lieved when the danger was over. 

The Mayflower left Washington last 
night about fi:30 for Hampton Roads. 
In addidon to the President and Mrs. 
Taft. Oenoral William Crosier. Repre- 

Clarence H Kelsey and Mr* Kelsey, 
of New York; Mrs. Francis O. New- 
lands, wife of the Nevada senator, and 
Major T. L. Rhoades. United States 
America, and Lieut. J. W. Timmons. 
U. S. N., aides to the President, were 
Invited guests. 

Had Clowe Call. 
The Northland waa on her return 

trip to Old Point and Norfolk and 
left Washington shortly after the May. 
flower. Although she kept the presi- 
dential yacht In tight until dark, and 
although she is a much speedier boat. 
Captain Possev made no attempt to 
pass the President. Shortly after the 
Northland passed Into Chesapeake 
Hay. however, where there is plenty 
of sea room, the officer on watch de- 
cided to forge ahead of the May- 
flower. At that time the navy boat 
was probably a third of a mile ahead 
of the Northland and a few hundred 
yards to the starbolAd of the \orth- 
land s .-on. «■». The fragment 01 moon 

| and plenty of bright stars made the 
| hay almost light enough to r^ad by, 
j while there was hardly a puff of wind, 
j The Northland gave a signal that she 

w ished to pass on the Mayflower's port 
side, and a few seconds later came 
the response from the yacht, one 

; whistle blast meaning that she wished 
j the Northland to pass not on the port 
j side but on the starboard Officers 
I in the Northland's pilot house tvere 

as tonlshed when they heard the May 
j flower's one whistle, hut they were 
j more surprised when the Mayflower 
: began slowly to cross her bow 

It was s few seconds before they 
j grasped Just what was happening, 
but when they did. four or five sharp 1 short blasts shot from the North- 
land's whistle, meaning the seas over, 

i "Danger! Lookout!" The quarter- 
master at her wheel gave her a sharp 
order. He flung over the wheel, the 
engines of the Northland slowed 

i down She sheered to port, with a 
I shudder and the Mayflower made her 
wav across the Northland's course 

! with a gulf of deep, green water he- 
I tween that quickly narrowed to less 
j than a thousand feet Once beyond 
the Northland's course the Mayflower 

1 seemed to slow up and the Norfhland 
passed on her starboard quarter The 
Northland came into Old Point at 
7 o'clock this morning, on time The 
Mayflower dropped anchor off Fort- 

I rese Monroe shortly after s o'clock 

( President Taft was not told of the 
Incident this morning, hut it was 

j discussed in the aide room of the 
Mayflower 

550 FRENCH SAILORS 
STRIKE. TIEING UP SHIR 

HAVRE, .lii»e »> —Firemen, trim- 
; mm and aallora to the number /ft 
| f»5n left the French line* France to 

day Jnat a* the yeaael wna about to 
aall for Net* York The men demand. 

I ell an Increase In wage* of IW franc* 
per month for »he firemen *nd 20 
franc* for *h» other* When refu»ed 
they leR In a body and the aalllng 
of ihe France wa* po*tponed. 

ocrmait waginir* i* 
»t» YOU XAllOl 

NEW YORK June » Kaeorted by 
1 he aec >nd dlvlalon of the I'ntted ntatca 
Atlantic fleet with Rear. Admiral Wlna- 
.■>» In command, the three vlaltlng war- 
ahi|>a of the Herman navy, the Moltk* 
Rteltln and Mremen arrived to day anti 
cohered In the llttdattn river, where 

I Ihouaund* vlrwrd the cetnparlonahle 
r>ghtln* craft 

The * taller* will he the r,ff|c|*| giieat* 

| W the fltv for the n* * • four data 

doctor >sum nr 
•tartir to nrarr 

I RfKMKRTFR N Y June » 
t hydro.aeroplane wa* employed | 

* At Mummf’A lEfMiff to ro* 
I’ I# Afckfl to I’rhAAA. on 

K#«ikA, Rt*ht mllwo utA), 
wh#r#> a boy war IrHetH to hi 
Rttffrf In* from roflriiAAfon Of tho 
HfAln AA fh# RRiilt of A f A11 flf.WfI 
• t|r« It AMort'i AtttofAohft# 
bnlkExf And h# «M Rhtiit to r»f» 
phowr for «notb#r rtr thni hr 
Anw An RAroplAbA RiMfini ftvtr- » 
hrwl HttffH H*»btA«of» tbr Avt I 

bAtlrd nnd nit mlnufM 
Aftrr fh# pbyAft lAn b««*rd#d th« 
fF»A« htnr hr WAR At fh* Rldw of 
VhR pAftrnf 

* c 

ROOSEVELTS CHOICE FOR 
NATIONAL CHAIRMAN. 

I Governor Herbert S. Hadley, o f 
Missouri, who was one of the first to 
Induce Col. Roosevelt to enter the 
race for the Republican presidential 

| nomination against President Taft, 
Governor Hadley will be backed by 
Roosevelt’s supporters for the chalr- 

! manshlp of the national Republican 
convention in Chicago. 

AIR TRAGEDY 
FATAL TO TWO 

BIRDMAN KIMMERLING 
AND PASSENGER DEAD 

Monoplane Plunges Down Three 
Hundred Feet Like a Shot 

at Flight in France. 

MOl RMELOX, ►'ranee. June 9.— 
Kimmerling, one of the best known 
aviators, and an engineer. Tonnel, 
who was flying with him as a pas- 
senger, were instantly killed today 
by a fail of 300 feet. Kimmerling 
was trying out a new monoplane. The 
machine was seen to oscillate vio- 
lently. and then sudeniy it dropped 

| straight to earth. 
Kimmerling had taken part in many 

I important competitions, including the 
t-artsiiome-Turln race in May lau, 

| ami the European race in July of the 
•ame year, in which he finished 
fourth, and the double fatality com-l 
ing so quickly after that of yesterday, 
when Vlsseur was killed, has had a 

I depressing effect upon the aviators 
gathered here. 

Kimmerling was a veteran airman 
I of great experience, and was consider- 
1 cd a cautious aviator. The machine 
was wrecked and it »** therefore im- 
possible to ascertain th«» cause of the 
accident. 

ARBITERS 
Are Named by Supreme Court Justice 

to Settle Threatened Rail- 
road Strike. 

AV ASHINdTON. June —The board 
of arbitration to settle the differences I 
between the railroads east of Chicago 
and their engineers, which a few 
weeks ago threatened a serious 
strike, has been appointed by Chief 
Justice White. I»r Charles P. Neill. 
Commissioner of l.attor, and Judge 
Knapp, of Commerce Court 

The board Is composed of Oscar 
Straus, former Secretary of Commerce 
and l.abor: I»r Albert Shaw, editor of \ the American Review of Review s; ot-1 
to Kidllts. former chairman of th» I 
Putlding Traders Employers Assocla-t 
tion of New York. Frederick N .Tud- i 
son. lawyer of St. lamia; Dr. Charles 
R Van Mine. President of the I'nlver-• 
stty of Wisconsin; Daniel Willard. I 
President of the Raltimore and Ohio I 
nmiKOKi. Him r. 11 .unrnwfjr, rormer' 
President of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
road Trainmen. 

Messrs Willard and Morrtgsey were 
named as members of the board of1 
the railroads engineers, respectively. J 

The issues affect fifty railroads. In- 
cluding the Penrtnylvanla and Baltl-! 
more and Obln east of Chicago and 
north of the Ohio river About 2f>.n«0 
engineer* are concerned 

14 ARE HURT 
Whva Itrut Car. Tarns Ovsr With 

Crow* BetnrnJng From 
Ontlag. 

tv 11 .K KH ft A It R K. fs. J,,n. An 1 
sleetrt- nr and trailer nn tlis IIsdsv 
I .* ke branch of the tvilkol-nrrr and 
Winmlti* Valle) Tra. tl»n <'ompanv. 
tills.t n ifh fa- sngers rrluisint from an 
outing vt llirvsv's t.*ks struek nn oh- 
str-iefien i-u ths track on n curve near 

1 

l.nr-sriis borough at t o'clock (Ills nftsr 
noon li.rlii <*r* or- derailed nn ! ths 
forward ons toppled ovsr on ns aids 
Fourteen of ths psssengera wsrs injured, 
hut only three seriously 

SICK WOMAN CARRIED 
FROM BURNING HOUSE 

Ape- a I t.'.pot h In II.* »n trills. near 

MORGANTOWN. W Va Juno 9 
Mr* George Wade of Ml Morris, 
near thin place, had a narrow escape 
Saturday afternoon when shn was 
carried from a alck bed In a hurn'ng 
house which caught fire during the' 
absence of the member* of the fam 
lly The house, which I* located In 
the country district, burned to the 
gronnd Insuring a heavy loos on the 
owner 

son Ttocnttnn 
nr Fwn.ABBt.rwiA *o«tttai. 

PHfl.AtiFI.PHIA tune 9 Fourteen 
hundred inmates of ths Ptiilsdslphis ho*, 
pltal wsrs vaccinated today following 
• H# dtRrnTsrv thuf RB* nf th 0 MilBnlR, A 
n»*ro, wg* suffering from smalij..* 

Fugitive Rebel Chief 
N abbed By Uncle Sam 

| ENRII.E, ONCE NEXT TO 
OROZCO. IS PRISONER 

Weak From Wounds. He May Da 
Turned Ov er to Mexico on 

Embezzlement Charjre. 
His Former Jailor. Gapt. Gon- 

zales. found Slain After Rebel 
Med Mexico. 

REBELS ROUTED 
IN BATTLE IN MEXICO. 

EI. PASO. Texas. June 9 — 

Mexican Counsel Lo rente to-day 
received word that the rebel 
forces of Generals Campa and Ar- 
gumende were routed at Nazaz. 
fifty miles east of Torre-on by 
General Rianquet and 1.500 feder- 
al caviery who claimed to have 
the last remanent of the rebels 

| surrounded. 

EL PASO. Texas. June 9. — Gon- 
I zales C. Enrlle. deposed financial ex- 
! ecutlve of the Mexican revolution. 
fleeing lo the United States from 

! enemies In the rebel zone, who tried 
i to kill him. was arrested early today 
; by C. H. Webster, a Texas ranger, an 
Enrlle crossed the international 

| bridge from Juarez. 
To-night Enrlle. once right hand 

man of *Genernl Orozco, author of a 
! caustic anti-American proclamation 
slid chief promoter of the present 
revolution, is a prisoner of the United 

i States authorities. His arrest waa 
ordered by the Mexican federal gov- 
ernment which charges Enrlle with 
embezzlement of funds while consul 
under Prqpldent Diaz at Clifton. Ari- 

] zona, eighteen months ago. His ex- 
tradition on this charge would place 
him tit the mercy of the Mexican gov- 
ernment for his political acts. 

Enrlle handled the funds of the revo- 
lution for three months and admitted- 
ly made many enemies. Anally being 
repudiated by General Orozco. 

Weak from tw'o knife wounds and a 
bullet hole in his shoulder, sustained 
In an encounter with two unknown 
assassin* in the city of Chihuahua 
three weeks ago. Enrtle doubted th® 
intentions of hta physicians and 
sought medical treatment in th® 
United State*. He applied to Marion 
Kletrher. (he American consul in 
Chihuahua for safe conduct to the 

I United States, but the latter declared 
I the mat’er outside his Jurisdiction. 

Announced His Own Death. 
After a telegram had been sent an- 

nouncing his death early yesterday. 
I the message being Intended to foil his 
Juarez enemies. Knrile was placed 
secretlv aboard a train In Chihuahua, 
arriving in Juarez last night. 

He would hare escaped th# rebel 
officials there but for the watchful- 
ness of Captain Carlos Gonzales, chief 
immigration officer in Juarez Gon- 
zales arrested Enrlle, taking him be- 
fore Col. Jose Jose Orosco, head of 
the garrison, who. notwithstanding 
the safe conduct (waned by his cou- 
sin. Gen Pascuai Orozco, the rebel 
chief, made preparations to execute 
Enrlle. 

Gonzales Slain. 
On bended knees, the fugitive 

begged for life, beseeching Col. Pos- 
cual Orozco, father of the military 
leader, to get in comnrunlcatlon with 
his son In Chihuahua The elder 
Orozco did and finally released En- 
rile. Early today. Gonzales, who had 
blocked Emile's escape, was found 
dead In a resort, with a bullet 
through his brain. 

The death of Gonzales, who was a 
classmate at Rucknell Ooilegw of 
Christy Matthewson. the New York 
National league pitcher. I* unex- 
plained The general impression la 
that frienda of Knrile caused Gon- 
zales* death, fearing that Gontalea 
might kill Entile despite insi ruction* 
from rebel headquarter*. 

"You might as well get Gene^t 
Orosco." raid Knrile. a* Hanger Web- 
ster led him to Jail "1 came only 
for medical treatment, but If th® 
Mexican federal government get* m® 
their revolution haa lost Its per- 
sonal friend and supporter ** 

Knrile talknd of hit own Import- 
ance to the rebel cause and expressed 
the fear that the Mexican government 
government would aprehend him by 
extradition He was held without 
bond for forty days, pending the ar- 
rival of extradition paper* from Mex- 
ico. when he was given a heating 
before a United Plate* commissioner. 

HAVANA SAVED 
BY RAIN STORM 

DOWNPOUR PITS AN END 
TO ANTI NEGRO RISING. 

Navy Department Orders Part of 
Fleet at Key West to 

Hurry to Havana. 

PRESIDENT GOMEZ 
DECLINES TO TALK. 

HAVANA. Jttse 9.—President 
Comer, on being informed tonight 
that American war ships had been 
ordered to Havana, declined to 
make any comment. Senor Ram- 
irez, the presidential secretary, 
however said that the President 
has expressed neither satisfac- 
tion nor regret on the receipt of 
the news. 

HAVANA. June 9—A deluge of rain 
which began this morning and threat- 
ened to continue all night, relieved the 
city of Havana of the dreaded peril 
of an uprising of the whites against 
the negroes The streets of the 
capital this evening were deserted 
save for patrols of mounted rurales 
and regular Infaniry, the police and 
home guards There was not the least 
indication of disorder. 

The xiot last night, while extending 
to all parts of the city and causing} 
general excitement and alarm, result- 
ed in few casualties. The disturbance 
lasted only a short time, but was con- 
sidered serious as indicative of the 
bitter animosity of whites towards the 
negroes, which has been largely fo- 
mented by reports of assaulu upon 
white women. 

U. 8. NAVY ORDERS* 
SHIPS TO HAVANA. 

WASHINGTON, June !f—The navy 
department, acting under Instructions 
from the state department, tonight 
ordered Admiral Osterhaus to proseed 
forthwith from Key West to Havana 

ship. These orders were issued by 
the state department after the receipt 
of a dispatch from Minister Heau- 
prequ reporting that conditiona in 
Havana and auburba of the city had 
assumed the character of a race war. 
It is probable thatAdmira) Osterliaus 
besides the despatch ship will take 
his flagship, the Waihlngton lato Cu- 
ban waters 

Minister Reauprequ's message said 
that conditions In and around Havana 
had been menacing sine? Friday night 
and that last night there were anti- 
negro demonstrations of large pro- 
portions by Irresponsible elements, 
and that there were clashes In every 
quarter of Havana and vicinity. He 
reported bhat the negroes were being 
goaded into violence and that other 
foreigners and many Cubans, he said, 
were very apprehensive and desired 
the sending of an American war ves- 
sel. 

DEMANDlOR seats 
At Democratic Rational Convention Ze 

Aurpaeetnr That of Any 
Former Tear. 

NEW YORK, June 9 Prey Woodaon. 
Mf r**fgry of the democrat# national 
rfimmlilw arrived totliy for « confer- 
ence tomorrow with rliatrmin Norman 
E Meek, at which final arrangement* 
for the convention nf Baltimore will be 
considered 

The ommlttee I* overwhelmed with 
demand* for seat* 

"The «'on\entlon hall neat* IS.OOft and 
lelng in »’>e tenter of a population of 
nearly It.ooo ooo. »aid Hecretary Wowl- 
non. "the demand for admlnainn I* the 
gre*te*t In year* 

The committee on credential* will 
have little to do *t Baltimore. Mr Woml- 
*on *ald The only content* of which 

an fUed are over delegate* 
from the Philippine Inland*. district of 
Polumhta and Porto Rico. 

WOMAR RTlsZaS MAR 
WRO ARROT1D III 

SM \ MOKTN r« June p John Ramp. 
h local !» auraftce agent, wa* *hot and 
fatally wounded hy Mr* Maggie Pepper 
at her home here tonight The woman 
then save her«elf up Recently Mr* 
Pepper had Ramp arreetad, aliening that 
he wa* peree tiling her Tonight he ap- 
peared at the woman * home and *he 
•hot him Both are married and have 
known each other for a long time 

HATFIELD’S MAJORITY GROWS 
_ -—— 

IS NOW 11076 WITH 
FOI’R COI NTIES OIT. 

Hatfield and Sutherland IU>th I’km 
Fifty Thousand Mark in 

TVir Vot» 

The phenomenal rarea made by t*r. 
Hatfield for Hie gubernatorial nomina- 
tion. and Hon. Howard Sutherland for 
rongreaaman at large, rontlnne to hold 
the centre of the atage In Republican 
political alltiatlnn Where the majort- 
Ilea will alop la a matter of apecula 
lion Moth hare exceeded the fondeat 
expectation of thetr frtenda. and with 
total votea now exceeding the flf.y 
thousand mark, and attll mounting un 
ward, majorities and pluralities hare 
• he layman guessing With the role 
from Orant, Pemlleion. Wghster and 
Wyoming miastng. though tf la known 
all went favorable to Dr Hatfield he 
now has a total rote of .»}.* A against 
s rote of 2*1.372 for Swlaher apd a rote 
of 12.1*0* for Irtllon Thta glrea Dr 
Hal Held a majority of Jl.e<« over 

I Swlaher and a plurall y orer both can- 
didate* of 19.0*7 

! An for Sutherland, hln total rote now 
rearhea the figure of ,97.3*.'> agalnat a 
total for Teter of 19.**."•. or a majority 

I for Sutherland of 37,**<>. with Indica- 
tion# ihot It wilt be eren greater when 
the miaalng cnuntle# report. 

The role on the fight for commlo- 
aloner of agriculture now la ao rom- 

| plete a* to remove all doubt aa to 
William# haring a big majority orer 

| I»r A. A. Moore, of I’arherahurg. aa the 
new 'otala glre Mr Moore 34.997 and 
Mr William# M.d«l. 

Stuart Reed, for aeeretary of Mate, 
ha* a rote of 39.931. agalnat a rote of 
21.97.4 for Klag 

M P Shawker. for anperfntendeut 
of achool* ha* won out orer C ft 
Murray, of Wltllameon. by a good ma- 

I Jorlty. the rote very nearly completo 
1 heing 29.399 for Murray, and 44.909 for 
Shawkey 

T9* 
wunaarow 
Ohio *M Wm*4 

99ew«*r »»4 Twraaay; light rwtaU. wtaOa 
W*e< rirglwi*—4Mn*rall* fair gn*r 

ao* ThM«i. 


